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"Since childhood, I have beeri
afflicted with scrofulous bolls and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and I only grew worse

The 94th Annual Cession beams Sept,
5th, 1895. Register lor last year shows
mora than 600 persons under instruction

rCBUNUCKK AUSiOUJICISMIiST.
Stl-o-t-

The Dally Janrnal la published Dally
xoept Monday at 3.W) per year ; fiM lor six

voutbs. Iliv red to ol y subscriber at so

eents perinoiita.
The Weekly Jonraal is published
rerr Thursday at .00 per year.
Payment tor transient advertisement must

be made in advance. ' Itegular advertise-

ment will be colluotutl promptly at the end
oteaoh uioutli.

Comiauiiiuatious eoutainliitf news ot su in-

dent publlo Interest are solicited. No com-

munication must be expeetod to be pnblish- -

during the year. Special features: tbe

Elder Jossio Heath, ono of our
oldest citizens died fit his residence
Sept. 30th. Mr. Heath' was next to
the oldest man in this section.

was a member of the Free
Will Baptist Church for fifty or six- -

development of Health, Character snd
Intellect. Buildings thoroughly remod
elled, fully equipped mpariitory, coll-

egiate and Post Graduate Departments,
hMl.lM final .pint. Aplmnlft In Mllftif Art.

E. -- 17. ' SUAIL.L
Under Gaston House, South roni Stm t., New Berne, N. O. -

FULL OF
General Hardware.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Plaster and Cement. . -

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
' ESTersonal. attention to the prompt and correct filling ol All

orders. . : ; ms;$ui w,dow

GUILFORD COLLEGE."
The AdvutafM el this prosperoiit College, open to Young Men and Young Women. . -

ry years; leaves an aged widow, fonr
NUingDuges, Commercial and Industrial

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER'S
ad that eonuuns bjootionable personalities,

Brought to This Country. !;

A woman, distinctly of the type
not now, was among the immigrants
landed on Ellia Island yesterday
from the Cunarder Aurania. She is
Mrs. Mary Coffee, and was in the
charge of her daugnter Eatherinq,
09 years old.

One hundred and four years. have
filed into tho past since the mother
first saw the light. She is from
County Kerry, and remembers the
timo of the Irish rebellion, the bat-
tles of Orklow, (Jastlebar, fiallynah-inch- ,

and Ballinamuck.
Mrs. Coffee talks only in Gaelic

Peter Groden, the Barge Office de-

tective acted as interpreter, and
translated Into English what the old
new-com- had to say. Her husband!

studies. J. H. CLEWELL, Priu.
; juy31 Salem, N. C.or wltholds tbe name ot the author. Articles

longer than hall a column must be paid tor.

Advertisements under head ol Business Lo

children and several grand children.
Tho bereaved family have onr sym-
pathy. ' ':v ,

It is very dry in this section,' and
nnlees we have rain soon, the pota-
to crop will be a complete failure,
but we have never seen more nor
better fodder saved, in fact forne--

oals and Headers 10 cento per line lor first Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-te- r.

After using ,
I nsertlon, a cents each subseuueu. usertion.
special rates tor extended time.

University of Kortii' "Carolina.

Comprises the University, the College,
the Low and Medical Schools, aud the
Summer School for Teachers.

Tuition $eo. '
Aay person teellng aggiteved at any anony half a dozen bottles

I was completelyBonsooranatinicalim can obtain the name
of the author by application at this office of every description.

c... t.. nommnd nin Rnllrllmm. NntMl for its CfiriHiian ana nome-lik- aaad showing wherein the grievance exists.
. S

It seems that everybody regrets
not having planted more cotton, as 35 TEACHERS, 471 STUDENTS.!

RULES ADOPTKU BV THR NORTH CARO
healthful inUuenoe. Classical, Scientific, Latin-Scientif- Courses. Normal, Busi.
nesa, Art and Music Departments. College and Society Libraries, Scientific
TjLhnm.rv and fiahinet. Facultv of able instructors. Charges moderate.

cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-pnrifl-

in existence." G. T. Reinimkt,
Myersville, Texas.

Address. President WINSTON.- OLJJiA PRESS ASSOCIATION. died fifty years ago. She was born
me prospects ace fair lor a good
price. Look out for a heavy crop
next spring and light price next

Chnpel HilL N. C,Tbe sum oi not less than live cents per line FobOataLowks Adubbss, . . The PRESIDENT,in Shiramin County Kerry and had
will be obarged tor "cards ot thanks, 'resola for Catalogue and handbook' on "Unirer- -lived there all her . life until her
tlons ot resoect' snd obituary poetry," also fall. Wo heard a Pop say tho other sity Education.daughter, who had emigrated totor obituary notioes other tbon those which
the editor himself shall g.ve as a matter of

day, the advance in the price of
cotton,, was the Democrats trying toAmerica, came for hor and took her

away. Tho daughter lives in Plain- - Southern Railwaynews.
Notioes ol church and society and all other field. Conn., and to that point she

entertainments from which revenue is to be
derived will be charged lor at the rate ot 6 Is tbe Quietest Boolewas going. She has four children

living, and a brother who is 101cents a line. THB 0XLT WORLD'. FATA
years old. Mrs. Coffee's sight is From New Berne and Eastern'Sarsaparillagood, and her hearing is nnimpear- Cities to the Cotton States and
ed. She talks fluently, and walks asTHE JOURNAL. Ayer's Cherry Federal ceres Ought as Colds

International Exposition. Atlan

ta, 6a.Proprietor,8. I. 8ASPEB,

0. T. SANCOCK. Leave New Bene via A. N.C at 9:30Local Beporter,
a. m. .

--
;

PfEntered at the Pott Office at New Leava Goldaboro via Southern Railway

iooi me people again.
We are and always have been

in favor of the publip roads being
kept np by taxation, 'but will vote
against this "one-side- d thing" that
comes up in Nov. when one-ha- lf

of the people in the county can
crawl in sido of the incorporated
limits of New Berno and vote to tax
the country peoplo. It is time to
call a halt, if the citizeus New Borne
don't want to help pay the tax, they
have no business to vote either way.

The Methodist protracted meet-
ing is now in progress at the M. E.
Church conducted by Rev. Mr. d,

assisted by Rev. Mr. Tripp
of Trenton. Hope much good may
bo accomplished before it closes.

Mr. and Mrs. N P. Willis of near
Vanceboro is visiting relatives and
friends near Cove this week.

We would be glad to mention all

though sue were not weighted by
her more than a oentury of years.

She is the oldest immigrant that
has ever landed in this country.

A Sorry Spectacle.

The spectacle of onr nation de-

pending on a syndicate of bankers
to maintain its credit has not been a
pleasant one, and we are glad that
the Belmont-Morga- n syndicate has

Berne, S. ft, at tecond-dat- t matter. at a p. m.

REDUCED RATES

Cotton Statu I Intimtid Exposition

ATLANTA, GA.,
September 18 Dbcbmber 31, '95.

the above occasion tbe Southern
Railway Co. will sell low-rat- e round-tri-

tickets to ATLANTA, Ua., and return on tbe
following basis:

Leave Greensboro via Southern Railway
OBJECT LESSON IS BOA0 MAKING at p.m.- - , ,

Arrive Atlanta via Southern Ruilway at
a a. m.Secretary Morton Will Have an Ex

EPTbe only line enlerinir tlie Exposidibit at Atlanta that Will be Instrno completed its contract, to maintain tion Grounds. Round trip . tickets on GRAHAM ACADEMY,
MARSHALLBERG, CARTERET COUNTY, N. C.

gale at VEKY LOW RATES.the gold reserve, which to nnanoiers
is tho emblem and the substance FROi-T- For any further Information address,The Departmont of Agriculture
apparently of our national oredit.has in hand an extensive programme REV. W. O. A. GRAHAM, D. D., . PRES.Alexandria, Va.. 19.9396.9-- 14.1immediately following the retire

CHA8.L. HOPKINS,
Travelling Fas. Agent.

Cbarlotte, N. C.
in connection with the coming noail 12 H5;....Asllevllle.N. O .

Burlington, N. C
Ilurkevllle. Vft..

18.701340 945 FALL TERM OPENS SEPT., 2, 1895.
"ment of the syndicate the reserve

has dropped below the 1100,000,000 23.93 17.03Congress at tho Atlanta .hxposi
tion the arrivals in and near Cove, but 11.95

18.50il.SOi 18.55
l4O.8515.30lstandard, and, it is said another space will not permit. There are Chatham, va. 10.55The meeting of the congress will Parents or Gnardinns will find this thechnancst aiid most deHir- -.9)17.03 19.40soveral JULE CARR'not yet named". 'bond issue is not unlikely. The Bel 40.40 15.00 10.31 able school in Eastern North Carolina.be on tbe 17th 18th and 19th of

October, in the hall of the House of mont-Morga- n syndicate 8 profits lor
Charlottesville, Va.
Cllapol Hlll.N.C...
4'onoord, N. C
Charlotte, N. C
Danville, Va
Durham. N. C

14 90
13 15

10 40
6o

6 65
5 85 Location: . On tne shore of Core Sound, 10 miles east of Beaufort,CUBAN FLAG TO FLY. " flndooeits six month security is variously 14 70 10 90Representatives at Atlanta. Invita- 90 av

20 40 15 00 10 45estimated from 13,000,000 to 12,- - in a community free from such' vices as Bar-room- s, Ball-room- BiU
liard rooms or Brothels. Plenty of churches and Sunday schools.tiong have been issued by the De 14 00196 26 19 99

17 65 19 05 BliACKWZLL'S DURKAMJWith Old ttlory," V, wtll Wave Ore 9 90J000,000.partment of Agriculture for all
Front Koyal, Va....
tjreonsboro, NO....
Uoltlsboro, NO:
Ilemlersoiirille N C.

91 75 15 HWhy a gold reserve is necessary, s mroad construction companies and
other bodies engaged in tho practi f A Winning Pair!why its ups and downs should re

la asj,.,,,
U (Mbstore and destroy business, we can. laafli The finest Cigars everodered tor tlxcal business of road making to send

Hickory N C,.,,,,..
High l'ont, N.C,.,.
Hot Snrlngs, NO.,..
Henderson, NC.M.'.
i.ynchbni-g- Va....
Lexington. KC......

90 4015 001not understand: but the manifest monev. A dime cigar lor 5 cent?.50,18.501 ltt.....
11 50.....

0
..... 7 98

exhibits of material and machines
for road construction. Only the bost fact is that the timo of finance is H 8006

BEAD 1 BEAD II BEAD !!! .
-

Aided by tbe Methodist church we offer the following inducements:
EXPENSES PKIt MONTH. .

Primary Qrade, Board, Washing, Tuition, $ C 80 .

Intermediate jQrade, . 7 00
Latin, Scientific, - v 8 00 .

-

Mnsic(extra) . . 1 50
The Above Prleoa larlnde Board, Waalslas;, e. ,

t7For further information write the President. dw eod tf

Key West's Ciiy-Hal- l

Ket Wkst.FU., Oct. 4- -At it
mooting of the City Commissioners
lust night a petition, signed by most
of tho prominent bnsinoss-mc- re-

questing that tho Cuban flag be dis-

played over tho City Hall on tbe
Oth instant in honor of tho attempt

fii r?nlfiii lil.m.lir itrno on1

II 95N. C......
10 901.material is desired, and to sucli 7 10

7 95 Jule Carr, '
15 30!siarion, n. i;..

Newton, N.C. 11 95
sounder when the gold reserve is

100,000,OQO that when it is less
than that amount. For one we long

companies as are willing and capable 14 5.VI8 00 13 10 Cigar named in honor of CoL J. 8.Orange, Va....
Oxtoitl. NO.... 90 40 15 00of carrying out sucli a plan, the 10 45

19 40a.for the government to go out of the 99 95 17 05
IS 851 IS W

Carr, one of North Carolina's moat
. moat prominent citizens. Sumatra9 70ItuldsvlUo, NC.....w.j, r' Raletali. 20 40 15 00 10 45, n.v......banking business and let its gold wrapper, hand-mad- warranted totho request granted. It was oritored ; south Boston, Va

department will give a uliaudo to
take part in the series of road build-
ing exhibitions that will bo carried
on as object lessons during tho days

91 55 15 80
26 95 10 95

10 80
14 00reserve now into tho channels of irive satiauctioii. 'by the boar,! that tho Stars and;

Stripes, with the Cuban flag, be siatosvifie.N.c...commerce, where money belongs. It 95
11 95

15 SO
15 SO

795
7 95
915 Blackweli's Durham TUEho government except onr own is It16 35

10 75

AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL COLLEGE FOR THE
COLORED RACE, AT GREENSBORO, N. C.

Cigar. A fine cigar worth 10 cent?,4 907 85displayed as desired. There is much n. c.'...
PAiii.fnrr .immur tlm Puli.itia apl. Wuf hlniTtOll. D. Gin the banking business, and surely 14 00198 9519 95 uut sens tor cents. Uoe ot tlie best

19 motir experience has not beeu such as to be found. Guarantet.il to give tlie14 00
33 65 17 35
96 95 19 95
99 95116 S5

. Vato eutice other nations to follow our The Fall Term will beain Wednosdav. Octolier tm). 1895. Kxnmlnallon lor admission11 30
9 S0

Wilkesboro, N,'....
Wlnston.8alemt N.C

Deu saiiBiacUon. JNaructt- la Honor
of CbL W. T. Black well, the lather19 00: H 951example. Biblical Recorder. will be made Weclnestlay and Tbnrsilav, ucsolMjr 2nd and rl. Kxatninailon ol ronuly atu.

dent, wtll ha made in oiuih nnuntv hv ton nouiitv evamliior oir the lii sL hutnnlav 111 Himttjln- -

of the conference
An invitation to atteud is urged

upon all State highway commissions.
State and local road improvement
associations, and upon commercial
bodies and boards of trade ami
transportation, agricultural societies
and farmers' organizations, univer-
sities, agricultural colleges and
engineering schools, societies of

oi Durban and tbe JHirham Bull lier next. '(Rates liom intermediate point In pro-
portion.)

EXPLANATION; smoking Toeaoco. jj vou want aLucking-- Upward.

Tho following advice, given to a

Instruction la slven In Airrlcnlture, Ilorllcnlture, Dairy MnnaRement, the Meonnnie
Arts, the KnKltsh I.aiiKnae, and various branolu s of I'hvmnil, Natural and
Eoonomle Science, with special relerenoe to Uielr sppUcations m the imluHtmtsot hie.

A limited number of srirls will be adiiiitto for whom, in addition to tho rcirular course
good smoke try them. ;

ZJTTU tUaSACsOcima,Column A : Tlekets will be sold 8epteinbes
5 aud 19, and dall;y rrom Heptemoer Id. to aw- -young marnou woman who was

ncluslve, with flnai lswMoeiuuer 15, 1H&,
of study, instruction will be slven tn Music. Hcwiiifr, i ooklnK and J.niuidry work.

This school is endowed by the United Nluten, and tho Htutn nl North Carolina. It la not
sectarian, and la not controlled or Influenced by any particular denomination. -FtvafarKoeatoorMlor 10 cents. Han dvisited by another older and more ex

- roacte ; a eter abort smoke.perienced one, may bo helpful to
January 7, um.

Column B: Tickets will be sold dal rsom,
September 6 to December 15, 1895, iueluslve,
with final limit twenty (901 days from, data

TERMS:
aj-W-a also handle the followlag brands OTHtSHSTUDKNKS,

Tuition, per session r. . aio.00.1
COUNTY STBDBNT8, ,

Tuition, Free. , -Viati1u K Mnlknasi tinMKB ol.Jtoi sine ;ne
Column G: Tickets wUl bfi aold daUy frotu, can tMinulr our friend..Senteinber 15 to December 80. Urtft. iucIuBlve. na rtlfu?ZZ

witii uniii urnn inwriii uojiisruBiliit.i(rj u
sale. No ticket to he. Jpuger Wal than OLD CHUNK CHEROOTS, Fire for $ cents;

POIl ALL STUDENTS:
Board, per week . . .... . 4 1 2.1

Lodging, use ol room, bedding, Ac., per session 10.00
Instruction on piano, two loasous a week, per mo.. 9.00 .

Fornseot piano per session - - - - - 1.00
o-fo- r additional terms see rata nirae. whluh can be had bv addreHsinir. "The President

civil engineers, Immune societies,
the League of American Wheelman,
and carriage and bicycle builders'
associations. All other organizations
or individuals especially concerned
or experienced in the improvement
of highways are ' likewise cordially
solicited to be in attendance or
represented.

It has been suggested that dele-

gates at large may be appointed by

jununry ,, isho. n napptnt in wuvu yiapcr.

some of our readers:
When the visitor rose to go, the

hostess came with her to the door,
and out upon the pleasant piazza,
which however, looked a little dusty
in the corners

"Oh, dear!" said the young wife,
"how provoking servants are! I told
Mary to sweep this piazza thorough-
ly, and now look- how dusty it
it is."

das adnThnao'l eSTrol
17 until December 24. WO. Inclusive, with tV I "PPeu in waxea paper. otthe Agricultural and sieclianicai College for the Colored Itace," Gieensboro, N. C,
UHl luillf S.P i iu, W teSV.date8,0-- . WEST PICK CIGARS, Tnree lor cents: aE : Tickets will be sow daily j. Uuke ,.beeember 80. uss, wehislve. I sorsaeuMMiey.column
September NEW BERNE HOUSE,Wm. H. OLIVERwiih fln'al Itirt soyen (7 days scosst date oi
sale. .'. , ,. fy Thesegoods can be had, at

the Governors of States and asked Life, Fire, Marine, City, N.southern" railway
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

to participate and report the results
of the meeting directly to the

J.C. Stanoll,
T. L. Pnme I, '
Tnoa. Bowden,
Nana Mdsorley,
A. L. Bynnm,
C. 8. Hollister,

P. If, Bowden,
A. M. Kdwarda.
J. K. Parker Jr.
W. B. Cox,
J.D. Dinklna, .

J. 8. Garret.

Accident, Fidelity,"
Steam Do. lei

J- - Il. MAINN, Prop.Governor of each Commonwealtlt.
The Agricultural Department

Is the onlv line anterlns: the KxpostMoa .

Grounds, batiug a double-trade- , standard
guaite railway tron the center o theolty of
Atlanta lo the Exposition Grounds.

For tickets and luU hiionnatloa apply to
your nearest agent, or address

J.M.OUL1S W. A. TURK,
Trade Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

1300 Penna, Ave., WasuUHitoa, D. C.
sepUthhn

itself will have exhibits in road con

"Grace," said the older woman,
looking into the disturbed young
faco with kindly, humorous eye's,
"I am on old housekeeper. Let me
give you a bit of advice: Never di-

rect pooplo's attention to defects.
Unless you do so they will rarely
see them.

"Now if I had been in your place

HaTYour orders solicited. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. ml7 lp ttstrnction on both tho Telford and

the Macadam plans. Theso roads NEWBKEN.N.C.N. C. HUCHZS, Agt.
I'leasant' Location New Manage-.- -

ment Good Acooniniodatious .

Attentive Servants ;

: Terms Eoaaouable. , .

will form part of the permanent
ottubs .:

Bolatlea, Boratehes, , Contraetso
lumbago, ' Sprains, Hujnlts,
Rhenmatirm, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, StiffJoints, Screw

roadways ol the imposition grounds
and their construction will form i and noticed the dirt, 1 should have

said: 'How blue the sky is!' or 'Howcontinual object lessou to the visitors A.. CRAItROAD
New Bsrn, N. C, Sept 13, '95.

To Agents:
The following rate will Rororn from

beautiful the clouds are! or 'Howfrom all the surrounding country.
A majority of the States of the bracing the air isl' Then I should

have gotten vou safely down the

Stings, Backache, - Worms,
Galls, Swinnsy,

Bruissa, Sores, laddie Qalls,
Junions, Spavin ' Files,
Corns, Cracks,

THIS COOD OLD 8TAND-B- Y

Union have recently adopted new 71
Mt. Mitchell

"HOTEL.," .

Black Mountain, N, O.

coupon stations below to Atlanta andsystems of road legislation. Many steps and out of sight without see
ing the dust. Household. Mff. I heenr asters snd easee It

tiw k.!r. r InlMtuMS of
aainfwl MS e.luues . WTtHilifl suvld. iiof them are actively engaged in road

construction under new methods. A

Itvturn, Account ot .

Atlanta Exposition : rwMwM.11 cnr. mud cn
snnlM la dMth, mbiw -- rr. V .mli

The only reason why we don't see
accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is elalmsa
for It. One of the reasons for tbe great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
appl leabilltr. Everybody needs such a medicine.

comparison of methods and results
will prove of the utmost value to the tho face of truth everywhere is be-

This Famous ltesort is nowcause wo live too low down.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 15c, Bex.

Pf?ITI!9T!Me. PIIm mThe Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
The Housewife needs It for generalfamlly uis fopeu. ioo well known to requirepeople.

The representative of the Agrieul
tural Department will be Mr. Sam

From M. New- - New Kins- - La
City port bent ton Orange

Class A i5 75 - H M7t t3ft .. 75

B 1H.H5 WOO 1.15 17 06 16 Ml

D 15 MM '
- 14 00 1J0 UW

" O UU 11.00 11 00 ....
-

The Cannier needs It for his teams and his men. description. For 'JcrniH, address,
The Alochanle needs it always oa his work .., mssIIs aawM sk efciMna riTwnasis W. iK Bl'ltAUUlfi, Prop.

10th, '95. - tfMel bench.
The Miaer needs It m esse of emergency.

nelC. Neely, assistant engineer, and
Gen. Roy Stone, chief of the road
inquiry department. Washington New

vesDia.
F. 8. DUFFY,

.
Druggist,

Berne, N. C.
Class A. Tickets to be sold daily after

Sept. 15tb 189S until Dec, 15th with final
Tost.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS

The Pleueerneedslt-cantgetalongwltlioa- tlt.

The Farmer needs It la bis house, bis stsbla,
sad yard.

The Steamboat man or tbe Boatman seeds
It In liberal supply afloatand ashore,

The Horse-fanci- er needs It--It Is hit best
friend snd safest reliance.

The Stock-grow- needs It It wIU save him

Mothers, Read This Carefully! Kmaber of Time-Trie- d and Season 1895,
Save time, money and

limit, January 7ih 1896V
Class B. Tickets to be sold daily be-

ginning Sept. 10th and conlinning .until
Dec. 1895 linal limit twenty (20)
days. -

Class D. Tickets to be sold Tuesdays
and Thursdays ol each week heginnin?
with Sent 16th and until Dec; 84th 1895.

From A. & N. O. Stations EonndThere is no doubt that cigarette
smoking has . an appalling effect THB WHOLES A LB .

IXre-Teate- d Companies Kepresent-ed- .

..

uoctors ouis. uo wiereyou please,
when you please, as fast as von

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tho leal Iroad man needs It snd wIU need It so FLOUR AND SHINGLE MANplease. Find pleasure, health andnpon the system of iioys. It first

stimulates and then stupefies the
Trip for-Sev- Springs.

Passkkoeb Dkpabtmrnt,
JJeru, N. C, May 31st, 1894,

Over 1125,000,000 assets reprelong at his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
Tho Backwoodsmaa needs IL There Is nota.economy all in one.

seoted.Rambler Bicycles are the acme ofnerves. It sends boys into coiisump Head my Prices, examine my pricesIng like It as an antidote for the dangers to Ufa,
llmbsnd comfort which surround tho pioneer. To Alio' ts A. & N. U. lid.: -mechanical nerlection. Strnno. du.tion: it gives them enlargement of NOIOBAEY PUBLICand become my customers.rable and reliable, with not an ouncethe heart; and it sends them to in

Limited to ten clays liom date of sale. v

Class O. For Military Companies and
Fire Companies in uniform moving in
bodies of twenty Are or more on one solid
ticket and uniformed bands accompanying
them and moving on one solid ticket

HOUNI) TRIP TICKETS.
Hi l'.nfior tleketa w ill be sold frnin your

The Merchant needs Itabout his storeamonf
sis employees. Accidents will happen, and whsa
these come the Uustang Liniment Is wsnted at ones.

Good Butter, 25 Mitt's per pound: White Commissioner of Deeds for Howoi useless material. The Rambler
is the wheel for record breakers andsane aslyums. Bright boys, through

Dox-me- at oc; uranuiated sugar oc: A
No. 1 California Bam. ituaraateed or York, Connecticut and Peusyl- -lor pleasure seekers. Station to Ln(irnnge to iianies visiting

the nbove Sirin!s at l lie following rales
Keep a Bottle in the House. Tls the bost of

economy. t)this pernicious habit of cigarette
smoking, have been turned into
dunces, and straightforward, honest

money Kfunded oa return of tbe ham. Tama..Keep a Bottle in the Factory. luimssedlsttVarious models, all the same price
tioo catalog tells all about them of fare for tlie ltound Trip:Tickets to be sold on any day of tbe

week hcitinning with Sept 16th and until loo, per pound; Sugar cured Shouldersase in case of accident eaves pain and loss of wagsa
Keep a Bottle Always la tbe (stable for Agent National. Boat d Ma

o cents. ,boys made into miserable cowards. Dec, Mtli 18U5 limited to ten days. Tinsso wbon wanted
tree, ot course.

60RHULLY ft JEFFERT NFS. CO,
wasHiHaToM. e. e.

rine Undertrriters.Class G. ticket to be sold only upon noThis modern fashion of cigarette ' Mine Is the cheswst place in town
tice, the day prior to leaving to that ticket

1
Best's,
Kal'ing Gre- k,
Kiudtoii,
Cufwell.- - i

Insure In the Fidelity .

70
.30
.35

"
.00
.80

OUV UtMiU UKUCKKlt
Don't forget tfaat I have Free Stables,

-- pnost-:

Tuseiirora," fl 75
Nuw llern, 2 25
Bivcrdale, 2 75
Cronlan, .8 00
llave'oek, . v3 25
Newport, " S IS
Wildrecwii' . 8 65

smoking by boys is far worse for
them than a pipe or a cigar.

If the habit is persisted in, it will
COMMRBCIAI, BUTJ.DIKG AND LOAN THE GREATEST

DISCOVERY OF
THE AGE.

can oe arranged. v.-s-

. Note, important The A. 0. Line. The
l en day ticket marked In Bed ink on stub

uan-nnus- and uuggy-hous- ts ror my
count nr friend.. '

Association, I. I Uoutt, Secretary.
Uicumosd. Va.. March 26. 1804.TOWN LOTSbe found that the nervous system is ten days. The twenty day ticket marked Dover, - - 1 05

Cure Creek, 1 50t Cure, in 1 to 4 days, Im- -
1 Biediat. in eflMt : auiok toO. It. Mioyette, ilnnacr fidelity M. JairLargest Dealer In Bhiasrles-han- d-1 P 1 fmade and sawed in any quantity, quality, 1 1 ' i

I 1
on stuij TweLty day, rue Houtnera eure. Can beoarried in VMt

ik. A Docket. .11 oomDlete 1b oneFOR SALE I Lu a., va.:
Dear fin: I urn a izrtat llicver la Railway tickets have printed on stub, ten stylet, prices or sizes.

iMMi.iute. bout bv mail, ereuaid. Dlain
lilt-- iueuiaiicr, nuil ciiny about 900,000, liaokase, oa roeliS ot prioa. tl per bos.

Mori-Hea- Wily, :i 9,1.

if .Tickets on Sale June 1st, 1895.
use lickuts and limit t Loin good
lo return to Oct., Slxt, 181)3. All tickets
must lie signed. S. L. Dili., G. I', A.

and twenty days. -
CI smi A. tickets will be marked on (tab

in Bed ink. Limit Jan. 7. 1896. Please be
v.f.i:eepUtf . ;Hmong nhicli ig I lie limit in the Fidel IJ. S. DUFFY,is the time to secaru vou a Druggist, , New

ity, winch l consider gunrrlor In manyhome. I liHve laid out n part of my land Berne, N. C.governed according. -
riepects to auy 'old lice" policy. ,on lVmbroke Howl, wjouiinir the Oily of . Jj. 1HLL,-V- . r A.I lie innin ouiecl in cm ryinc Insurance.Now LieilK', in hmuling lots. I cull II

l'emlirnke City from tho fact that it lie is protection to my tnmily , and WM. LORCHas the cost of insurance in your Ooinpanyon Pembroke ltoucl. I now offer build- -

affected, the action of the heart
weakened, and the force of the cir-

culation of the blood diminished.
Apart from tho inferior quality of
the tobacco from which cigarettes
are made, tho method of smoking
them is most injurious. The smoke,
whether inhaled or blown out
through the nostrils, produces dry-
ness of the fino mombrance which
lines the mouth, the organs at the
head of tho windpipe become enfee-
bled, and the voice loses the sweet-
ness and liquidity of its tones. Noth-
ing is moro calulated to destroy a
boy's vocal powers than the habit of
cigaretto smoking. Men of Fash-
ion. - ,

is aiiout one lhir-- less tlimi it clinnnd in
im lotx for Kile ailioinintr tin: city of CGTACUC::iDICG3.-- 3.Now Heine.

HARDEST BRICK

.... at . .'

"old linc'',com)unies, wliicll I cnusiilcr
by no me.iiis as stfe. I feel that I am gct--fef I'liis is a liiuli, thy locution. ' The
unc; ri'om your Uompauy naxlmum prostreets are Hfiy feot wide. The lots arc
tection at iiiinimuin rutoe. . ,ally by one humlreu test in sizj.

The ifetv clim9c in your policy I re--
i
i

trtwm f
Uy etcunui; a lot in remliroke Oily, Hard Times Prices 4 ...?lY Caa.w MlaakalS

kii wrtt-- 't
H'lnrtiiitH to

vm. , .it.y aiu alt th
T ft'l4'M)tll ti IWilMlri (f

Kill stnHi'h,
i. t4 orw n or

surd as a lon stride in advance of the old

' ''
-Kcticc

Tlie undrrdi'ned Sii'itil C. Jerkins lias
duly quallnYil us Exec utrix of tho estate
of AIiiiied T, 'Jerkins, and lien liy gives
notire that alio iequirenll pei-su- linviiM;
ela'ins uiiiiisttlieesluteortlie miiil Alon.o
T. Jvikins, t prrsenl I hem to I he fan) Ex-
ecutrix, duly authenticated, for pnyment,
on or belore lliu Hrd day of S. pu inli r,
1896, or elfc this noiii e n ill x- pie mli J iu
bur of recovery.

IVnkiis iuilelilMl to the, ttituto nmstjiny
without delity.

SlIHAN V. ,lnn;iss, KxeciilrU.
( iM.k, Alliiii.

r:,-v- ' , i . . v :

you would have all the advantages of
system, and I wuiild like to have it incorbeiUL' near Now JUerne, and being out ol ton Biporated in all mv policies.the city limits you would be exempt from

City Tn x. The title is perfect.

and Salmon ones for verf sutall
amount of money.

No matter wliat kind you want, come
t. of

ttL in
on

. lours truly, '.'
L. P. Routt.

J. L, HartsHelfl of New Heme, repreCall early and have first choice. Terms fstl Hit-

riMW)

-- AHI

Qencril llcrcbandisc.
13 C4KT-POr- 3 AOOOIfOD.T'ONg.

cash, or on installment. , and see me; I have every grade, an 3 my
prices will suit you.

sents' tlie Philadelphia Fidelity, and will
lake pleasure in explaining us menis.

' If we have nothing of the heaven-
ly in US, when God speaks from
heaven we hear nothing but thun-
der, v

WM. H. PEARCE.
ocl8 lw DiuJ. It. PIGOTT. vtWF.I S.

J'or-:

1',
, r:. c.


